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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

......... $cID.f.()rf ........... .... . .. , Maine
Date . . .. ..

J@.e.)~P., .. l~HO .... ... . .

Name ..... ... ..... Lionel ...Cor.d.e.au.............. .............. ..... .... ................. ..

Street Address .

RFD. Deer.ing .Nbhd.L ......... ... .. ...... ... ......... ........ .............. .

C ity or Town .... Spring:v:a.le , .. Main.e .................. ............................ .................. ............. ............................... .

How long in United States

27 years

Born inS.tA.. .Marianne , ...Canada....

..... ... .. ... . .. How long in Maine .. . ....15 ..yrs .... .last tirr.e

...... ...... ... ............. ... ... ...... ..... .Date of birth....... .June ...7., .189.5......... ..

If m arried, how many children .. .. .... three .. ... :......... ............ ............... Occupation ... ...Sho.e ..wo.r .k.o;r .......... ..
Name of employer . ........Uni:v:er.sal.

Shoe .Co.m.or.ati.o.n ........... ................. ..................... ............. ................ .

(Present or last)

Address of employer .. ... Scrtfor.rl,. Maine ......... ..... ....... ....... .. .... ..... ....... ...... ....... . ... ...... . .. ............... .. ....

English.... ..... ............. ....... ...... Speak. .. ...... Yes..

.. ............ Read .. . .... . Yes ............... Write .... ... Yes ............ .. .. .

Other languages ........... .. .... .. .. ... ........ ....... ... .. ..... . .. ..... ... .. .. .. .. .... .. .. . .. ... ...... ... ....... .... .. ..... .. ......... .. .. ... ............. ........... .. .

H ave you made application for citize nship? .. ......

J~<? .. --:. c3.ppl.J .e.ci ...f.C>J:'. ...~~~9.!!cl...Pc3.P13.r.~ .. .. ...... ... ....... . .. .

Have you ever had military service? .... ......... ....... .. ~J.o .. ..

If so, where?.... ... . .. ..... ............. ...... ...... .. ...... ........ ............ when? ..... ...... ... .......... .. .. . ..... .. .... ...... ......... .. .. ....... .. .. .... .. .

~~d
~~-~ ..:...........

Signature ...

Witness ...

a?.~ . e..~&'L...... . . . .

